
TBN THOUSAND BID 
from Sixth Pag*.) 

Bant tabernacle for Wheeling, baring 
iB mind the structural plan of the 
PrMnl one. but of course more sub- 
stantial. to be used for mission work 
and greater annual revivals, the enter- 
prise to be maintained by receipts 
from clean amusements, conventions, 
Industrial shows and the like?” 

"Yes, by all means. That would be 
a great Investment for a city.” 

GLAD m GONE 
*■ *■ ■*•*« DlasTTroess of Suti; sad 

Wants to Bosr Bis Own 
Preacher. 

To the Editor of the Intelligencer. 
»*r:—Having heard nine of Her. Billy Sunday's sermons. I'll be glad when I 

aet bark to church and hear my re- “••oo preached by my minister. 
All of Rev. Kundsy's sermons I beard 

yere principally hard luck stories of his 
friends, tell these pathetic stories to 

t.uron *h* emotions and sympathies or his hearera. When you figure how 
J,w are so blessed that hava all their loved ones with them, and have not suf- 
fered the lose of some loved one you ean easily see how he fills his taherna- els. One-fourth of his attendance were 

paopla who wont to hoar him say aomt- 
thing mean about something or some- 
body. A few weeks ago he aald Wheel- 
ing was hell Itself, yesterday he aald he 
would like to live here, ke contradicts 
himself ao oftan. Maid If you didst' ac- 
cept Christ you couldn't «o to heaven. 
Then aald be was going to meet Abra- 
ham and Moses In heaven, that never 
knew anythnlg about Christ. Hs hss 
aald ao many shamsful and disrespectful 
things about our ministers and spiritual 

■ advisers and now that he leaves us. 
these ministers to hla way of thinking 

! are counterfeits, and not naming their 
; salaries, and another thing this meeting 
| was supposed to be religious. The num- 
I her of his conversions that they profess 
to have and which he will publish are. 
false, because seventy-five per cent of 
them, were Christians. Sunday school 
teachers and workers before he came ta 
Wheeling Now he'll publish these fig- 
ures In the Fargo papers, as conversions 
In conclusion will say I agree with O. 1. 
Jones, of Zanesville. In the Wheeling 
News. That you can fool some people 
sometimes foul yourself, but you can't 
food Uod. Z. A. NI TTKR. 

City. 

. COMMENDATION 
— 

Tor Bar. Sunday sad District fsperla- I 
tendent X. Arbafbaot 

Trom Wellsborg. 
i To the Kdltor of the Intelligencer. 
1 sir:—Now that Rev. Sunday and his I 
j party have left Wheeling and since about 
javerythlng favorable and unfavorable] 

f** been aAl concerning bin ministry. 
I w»nt to say some thing concerning our 
home foies who made hie coming posal- 
bla and aided him eo loyally la every 
way. 

1 think all connected with the Incep- 
tion and carrying out of this great cru- 
sade should feel that they have the 
nearty commendation of all right think- 
ing people regardless of creed. 

As I sal M ths tabernacle by the side 
of my good wife during the first meet- 
ing 1 was able to attend. I heard a voice 
pmylng I had not heard for years. 

in a moment all the past fourteen 
years since 1»»>. with tbelr poye and 
•or rows, tbelr rush of events, their 
somettmes weary moments In the strug- 
gle for physical existence and battling 
for business success, were swept aside 
and 1 was oace more a boy. bright eyed 
and eager, sitting In another tabernacle 
at Chlcamauga, George, my companions 
fellow eoldlers In the First Wnt Vlr- 
ginin Infant*) and the voice was that of 
our chaplain. Kav. 8. K. Arbuthnot. 

Our tabernacle was a combined board 
and tent theatre, outside the guard lines 
where during the week a burlesque com- 
pany pulled off nightly some of ths 
roughest shows ever staged. 

Using the only place available for wor- 
ship. the government not having pro- vided anything pf this nature for us ths 
chaplain had In some manner gotten the 
ua> of this building for services ou Sun- 
day. 

l-ater. by his own sfforts bs raised a 
fund and bought a large lent capable of 
seating 600 or COO. provided seats tables, 
writing materials envelopes and mags- 
mines lor ths use of the boys In ths regW 
msnt 

He used great Ingenuity In planning 
special entertainments, lsctures. debates. 

I LEONARD I 
B Cleanable Refrigerators B 

have just unloaded a carload of this Famous Line, and we are show- 
ing a full and complete assortment of samples. We want you to call and see HH ■HI our display of these popular Refrigerators, favorably known every where for 
the wonderful Ice-Saving features. 

Fjg A Few Reason’s Why You g O Should Use the Leonard H 
C3 The twelve wall construction means a great sav- 99B 

*C8 in a short time. The case or outside iHl 
NjffSj frame work is of solid oak or satin walnut beauti- B^5B I 
■fl fully finished. The heavy tinned wire shelves are re- ^9 movable for cleaning. The drain pipe is quickly re- 39 

mov..d for cleaning. The genuine porcelain lining 39 
is absolutely germ proof, all in one piece, and is SB 
easily cleaned. The circulation is perfect, assuring a |N 
free circulation of pure dry air. Foods when placed MB 
in the Leonard retain their sweetness and whole- JPG 
someness. In fact, you can't buy a better refrigera- 
tor than the Leonard Cleanable Porcelain lined Qh| Prices up from— jgjfl 

$7.50 TO $80.00 I 
Our Usual Cash Discount of 15% Allowed on All Refrigerator* 5 

-*J J 
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•te7 to keep us Interested sad offset tbs vicious attractions Is th cltieo near which we camped. 
Ketneni-er. ws ware all bora ranging ** ago from |g to It, stroag and lusty "**»« ZL\h.lt" »* »* ltvtng.<A II boms restraint waa removed from many of ua for tbs first time la our lives and It Is probable scores of us were aaved 

"<”7 "c—? and alartad on the road 
ArbIrninob*nhood b> •«»'»- »* «•*- 

e.iiTe Hf,r.,Jrp* °f rn*n could easily have failed to Impress ua. What we seeded 

•s ̂ Ansjsrsvs??!* r«a^,'3r •sy-'sr’Mss: * a“J* *° meet ua on our own ground. He was such a man. The (rMlnt strength of our nation and all our hope# for the future lies In our men 
“3 «”?*»•« *ork la ,n 'he making of real men. and I am glad we have every- "nnwArbuthnot and Billy Sunday—iren who are every- 
m!lnh*o^,.*hVn* OUt. *h# •'«•“»> tight lor 

'loan and God given. The benefits gained are cumulative 
a"‘‘,*e «•“«• 'hem because tbe 
I5T2! ‘V e,rorla will go on long ar'er they have gone with shouts of 

reward. But when the ,f. "a‘ lance la struck. I am confident 
.T0rk',r- j* " heeling will have much to their credit. 

EMMETT BARR. 
April lat. 1,11. W*i,abur«- W Va* 

CARD OF THANKS. 
To the Editor of the Intelligencer. 

®r: " 'I' you kindly allow me apace In your paper to express my thanks and 
appreciation to the Ministerial Associa- 
tion of Wheeling for their magnanimous treatment accorded to churches not in 
tnelr association In connection with the revival Just closed. 

W hen the early work of holding prayer meetings was started the people of the <*u«*ch to which 1 belong freely proffer- ed their homes to the committees In charge, and we attended all that we 
could, and gave assistance and encour- 
agement in every way we could. As the 
meetings progressed, and especially af- ter Mr. Sunday gave the broad Invitation 
to th*? people to tome and unite with the j church of their choice, no matter shat that was. if Catholic he would Bee that the priest got the cards, the Impression was quite general that the cards would 
ne turned over to the proper represents, tlvea of the church for which they were intended. Believing this to be true, ye.* 
aa the meetings drew lo a close 1 called 
on Rev. Arbuthnot at the tabernacle last 
Saturday and inquired of hlin what they purposed doing with the cards thatwer. 
made out to churches not represented In 
their association. He Informed me that 
they turned them over to on, or more 
of their ministers to call on them and 
try to persuade them to change their 
mind and agree to unite with the church 
coul«l not succeed, and they Insisted on 1 
going to the chnrch of their choice, that 
church will he ve to look after them, we j are not doing anything for them. I then 
told him I simply desired to know as I i 
hsd Charge of the Latter Day Saints church here, and had been told some 
cards hed been made out to that church. He said to me, "The brethren are In- clined to think you are pretty closely allied with the Mormons'.' I offered to furnish him proof that as to the doc- 
trines generally understood as Mormon- 
lam. Polygamy, and other kindred evils 
of Brigham YVning and his followers we 
are more opposed to than the church he 
represents, and we have fought them 
with a stronger array of argument loan 
la furnished by any other church So 
for the Information furnished, we extend 
our thanks, and since we are firm be- 
lievers In the doctrine of Christ In Its 
entirety, and In the practical application 
of the precepts he gave; and knowing that he Instructed his followers to "P« 
good to them that hate you. and pray for 
them that despltefully use you." our 
duty Is elear in this rase to pray for these liberal minded ministers of Wheel- ing. May God bless them. 

r.,J 
O. J. TART. Elder. Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, of letter Day Saints. 

Wheeling. W. Va. April 1. 1012. 

TELEGRAPHIUIPS 
Oil. ( IT\, Fa.—Lula Snsder, aged! 

3d. leaped from the Allegheny Valley railroad bridge into the Allegheny river i 
here to-night and was drowned. 

WARREN, Pa.—All school* in this 
city were closed to-day for one week 
owing to an outbreak- of scarlet fever 
among the students. 

ALBANY. N. V.—The public ser- 
vice commission to-day authorized the 
* no railroad company to issue $io.- 
000.000 in three year per cent g„lo 
notes. The proceeds are to lie used 
for double tracking and grade reduc- 
tion between Marion, Ohio, and North 
Judson, Ind. 

WASHINGTON—Hearings on the house free MiKar hill began to-day be 
fore the senate committee of finance 

PARIS—Several bandits armed with 
revolver* unsuccessfully tried to rob a 
messenger of the Bank of Prance car 

Nay’s Easter 
Footwear Display 

Is attracting favorable comment from all 
beholders. 

Here you will find a correct gauge of the 
proper shoe styles for Spring. 

Our windows show unusual styles at our 
usual modest prices. 

Come in and let us measure your 
foot and give you a shoe makers fit 

We give children the same careful 
consideration as grown ups. The foot 
of every little tot is measured same as 

larger peoples. Nay’s Nature Shape' 
Shoes fit the foot properly. 

See our two 15-foot window's and 
i three outside showcases. 

Nay Shoe Co. 
Shoes—Hosiery 

l - 

1309-1311 
MARKET STREET 

WHEELING, W. 

rying $200,000 in a crowded street in 
the center of Paris to-day. They were 

arrested by the police. 
WASHINGTON—The pure food 

board's order .emulating the use of 
saccharin in foods, as a substitute for 
sugar, became effective to-day. The 
letter declares that the decision per- 
mits the use of saccharin providing a 
label indicates that it is used for the 
benefit of those to whom sugar may- 
be deleterious to health. 

HICAGO—Herbert 1*. R a 

young grain broker committed suicide 
at his home in Grand boulevard to-day 
by swallowing poison. Recent losses 
in grain deals in which he was inter- 

ested, was given as the cause of his 
act. 

NEW YORK—All grades of refined 
sugar were reduced ten cents a hun- 
dred pounds to-day. 

TOLEODO, O.— Peter Witt, fisher- 
man. and his three dogs were burned 
to death in a fire in a boat house here 
to-day. Two nun and one woman 

escaped. 

CONFESSION ADMITTED. 

Attempts to Bar Admission of Joseph 
Ssidol of Murdse Fail—Will 

Plead Insanity. 
Hi" 1 A>r 13. Mo.. Aprlt I.—The con- 

f< «*ion of Joseph Soldi, at Hillsboro, 
Mo., on trial on the charge of having 
murdered Martin Hunnlng, was ad- 
mitted In evidence today over the pro- 
test of Stidl'i attorneys. In the con- 
fession SeidI admitted his love for 
Mrs Hunnlng. who is under indict- 
ment «a an accomplice In the killing 
of her husband,-and said that with her 
connivance he killed Hunnlng with a 
shot gun on December 9. 

Scldl on the stand In his own de- 
fense declared he was drunk when he 
signed the confession, accusing Sher- 
iff Heckler and tour others of giving 
hint Rve glasses of whiskey and a bot- 
tle of beer. 

DIRECTORS MEET 
At the Offices of the Associated Char- 

ities—More Funds Needed. 

The directors of the Associated 
Charities met yesterday afternoon, 
when the question of the financial 
standing was brought up and It was 
found that a large gum is yet needed 
to make up the deficit of the fl.VOO 
needed. 

The report of the month was road 
showing that 115 cases were attended 
With the coming of Kimmer the num- 
ber of cases will decrease- but the suf- 

fering of the winter is still showing. A meeting of the Social Workers Club will be held in the Board ot Trade rooms at 8 o'clock this evening "nd “ Program rendered. Secretary A. k. Sinks of the Associated Charl- 
! ties will read a paper on "A survey 

,«•«" "nd a discussion "Hi foNow. It is desired for all In- teres ted In social work be present as the club desires to get in touch with 

clO 
°tller BOclal organisations of ibe 

Nsm* City Officers. 
, DI»P»lrh to the Intelligencer 

FAIRMONT, W. Va., April 1.—To- 
morrow night the new city council 
will meet for Its llrst session. Tha <lty appointments. including chief of police, policemen, city collector, street water and engineering commissioners! 
eii» solicitor and other officers will Pc made at this meeting. 

-_•_ 
Mrs. John J. Snodgrass. 

Special Dispatch to'the Intelligencer 
MAV MARTINSVIULK. W. Va, April I.- Mrs. John J. Sni-tgraas. ut 

need and highly respected Indy, died las. ew-ning from diseases In.-uient to 
"o'" the widow or the **•*• J°bn J. Stk'ilgraas of th« ?!•*", ‘'i!,"'rh South), and well knows 

L lVl 'If h ia ! "*"u- Th« 1 insTa be held tomorrow. 

/en nos une or ihose Heads That Are Filled With Vice By “Bud” Fisher I 
C Tv* *©▼ A \ '.c-row Go IN ^ ssmrk;rJ Czr-^1 
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